
Minutes-  January  20,  1975

!'he  meeting  was  called  to  order  by  the  Chairman,  Dale

shorne.  !'he  treasurer's  report,  dated  January  13th  was read

approved  by  Feryl  SBanninger  and  seconded  by Paul  Frankenfield

e bills  as presented  were  ap'proved  for  Bayment  by  Paul  Franken-

ield  and  seconded  by  Feryl  S'panninger.

Since  there  have  been  quite  a  laxge  amount  of  engineer

costs  on  the  reconstruction  of  Reliance  Road,  MrE3.  Gutekunst  was

instructed  to  add  these  costs  on  to  tlte  Morello  costs  when  making

t the  bills  for  the  !'elford  Borough  Bortion.

Mr.  Heidrich  presented  his  yearly  report  on building

ermi-i,s  issued  in  1974.  'Lhere  were  129  permits  issued  with  a

value  of  fi3,642,721.00.  Compared  to 1973,  the  total  value  was

down  about  $800,000.00.

that  our  next  regular  meeting

the  Hilltown  Civic  Assoc.  in

asked  to  prepare  a  short  report

Ii/[rs.  Gutekunst  was  asked  to

expenditures,  etc  of  1974.

Mr.  Hartshorne  announced

eduled  for  January  27th  will  have

attendance.  Mr.  Frankenfield  was

the  road  work  done  in  1974  and

prepare  a  short  report  on  the

'I'he  decision  on the  McKrosh  Hearing  held  on Jan'uary

will  be  djscussed  after  the  adjournment  of  the  regular  meet'

Mr.  Hartshorne  also  asked  that  the  supervisors  think

candidates  for  the  sewer  authority  and  planning  commissaon.

Mr.  Hartshorne  also  asked  the  supervisors  to  support

e Dublin  Borough  Council  in  their  search  for  a new  location  for

the Dublin  Postojf5ce  g:aa/or  delivery  of  the  mail.  !'he  present
location  'presents  quite  a  traffic  problem  and  many  of  the  Hillto

residents  get  involved  in  this  'particular  nhase.  A motion  to

ppcrt  this  effort  was  naased.

Note  was also  made  that  on Februa.ry  24th,  10  A.IVI.  a

PUC hearing  on Carson  Helicopters,  Inc.  "haill  be  held  in  the

Hilltown  'ownship  Munici-pal  Building.

MI'E3.  Gutekunst  read  the  December  report  of  the  2ioning

Officer,  noting  81828.00  was  collected  in  permit  fees.

'lhe  Silverdale  Fire  Co.  yearly  report  was  read  noting

out  of  33 alarms  answered,  24 were  in  Hilltown  'lownmip.

Mrs,  Gutekunst  read  a notice  received  from  Francis

bowski  re:  Act  No.  272 and  Act  No  292.  Act  No  272 ament'ls  the

Pa. Municipalities  Planr.ing  Code,  Sectiom  908,  by providing  that

notice  of  hearing  shall  be  'posted  on  the  affected  land.  '['his  Act

ecomes  effective  Feb.  10,  1975.  Mr,  Heid':rjch  was  instructed

o follow  through  on this  matter.  Act  No  292 provides  that

every  minici'pality  may,  by  passage  of  an  ordinance,  in  any  year

expend  Federal  general  revenue  sharing  or  general  funds  for

socia1  service  programs  for  the  noor,  $he disabled  and the  agin@.

Tietters  re:  G-reen  Meadows  were  read.  One  letter  krom

ohn  Knox,  solicitor  for  'ielford  Borough  Authority  to  ,larqes

ister  asking  for  a 95000.00  maintenarice  bon6  or  maintenance

d out  of  the  escrow  fund  for  the  -proper  maintenance  of  the

ter  and  sewer  lines  for  a  period  of  one  year,  another  letter

om James  Leister  to  Mr.  Wilson  about  this  request  and  Mr.

lson's  reply  to  Mr.  Leister  on  same  subject.  Mr,  Leister

els  there  is  sufficient  money  in  escrow  to  meet  this  request.

letter  dated  Janua"ry  9th  from  James  Leister  to  the  Hilltown

hip  Supervisors  re:  the  accumulation  of  debris  along  the

liance  Road  widening  and  large  accumulations  of  mud was  read.

A letter  from  Peter  Noll  to  Mr.  Robert  Seke1la  re:

11  Water  Quality,  Hilltown  '['ownship  was  lerused  by  Mr.  Dale

shorne.  IVIr.  Heidrich  reported  that  further  information  will

forthcoming  in  'the  near  future,

A letter  from  James  :[ieister  to  Russ  Morello  re:

liance  Road  was  read.  Plugged  sewer  lines  were  eveidenced  dur-

a 'heavy  rain  an.d  insnection  of  lines  indicated  la"r'ge  Bieces  -

macadam  within  the  lines  causing  blockage.  'hjs  maca6am  is  a

ect  result  of  work  that  was  =lone  on Reliance  Road  and  Mr.

ashik,  Telford  Borough  Manager  has  rea,'i,iested  a reimbursem.ririt

to  this  carelessness.

larrier  curb, on
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at  the  T-Iilltowri  Plaza  Shonning  Center  hrere  read.  !'hese

icated  that  the  widening  of  the  noad  has  been  completed

e of  cold  iiireather  ot"h.er  ch.qnres  will  have  to  wajt  for

ent  in  the  weather.

A  letter  from  'Mr.  'Wilson  to  ,Tohn  Tiama,  Loan  Officer,

ttan  Bank re:  Hilltoihm  Sho'p'oin@  Center  was "+aead.  On
24th  development  agreement  and escrow  a@reemert  were sent

necessary  s5:natures  a.nd to da.te no re'olies  have been

A letter  from  James  Jeiste'r  to  the  Hilltown  Su'oervisor

arview  Estates  was  read.  A reouest  for  release  of  monies

a  contractor's  b"ill  from  escrow  v.r'hich  wou1rl  rerf"luce  balarice

lxTa7 beI1.o'ixr the "Ol  usuq.]ly  required  uritj3  +.'h e e'xp4ration
year  from  the  completjon  of  all  required  improvements  wa.s

by the sunervisors.

A request  was  also  received  from  Mr.  J.  Richard  Fretz

lease  or  refund  of  a portion  of  the  9]450.00  de"oosit  made

in  May  of  1973  for  r-i. 40 lot  subdivision  as  he  now  has

same  subdivision  to  a 4 lot  sulxlivision.  MI'S.  Gutekunst

d to contact  the County  Plannin@  Commission  to see what
es  they  follow  in  like  cases.  '['he  supervisors  signed

lot  "olan,  each  Bortion  bein5  over  -ten  acres.

Mrs.  G-utekunst  reported  that  R ichard  S,  Cowan  8c

have  added  the  full-time  services  of  an  expert  in

c  engineering,  Robert  H,  Pearson.

Letters  from  Francis  G-rabowski  to  Charles  Wjlson  and

son's  "re'ply  to  Mr.  Grabowski  re:  zoriing  hearing  board

dures  were  read.

A  letter  from  Mr.  Tffj':IIs on  to  't';he  stroervjso-rs  was

sed.  A ]ette:r  had  been  received  by  Mr.  Wilson  from  Mr.

Fluck,  Director  of  Construction,  State  Po]ice  Bqrracks-

a Borough-H'i]ltown  'i'oiyrnshi'o  stating  a meeting  would  be  held

in  Jarmary  and the  townshiB's  concern  about  the 42"
orcea  concrete  'pirie  which  terminates  into  a  cu1vert  at  the

et  end  of  the  "oipe,  and  that  it  will  damage  citzens'  and

'p properties  by  virtue  of  erosiori  would  be  djscussed  and

all  be  notify  of  this  djscussion  and  their  recommendations.

ister  has  been  instructed  to  write  a  letter  to  them  asking

permission  to  have  our  engineer  and  Mr.  Frankenfield  nresent

as  meeting.  Mrs.  Gutekunst  was  instructed  to  have  Mr.  Leiste

co'pies  of  this  letter  to  Marvin  ldeidner  and  Se;aator  Howard.

On the  basis  of  legislature  that  overtime  has  to  be

ti:me  worked  over  40 hours  a week  by  township  employees,

ing  the  police  foree,  Mrs.  Gutekunst  was  imtructed  to  pay

overtime  owed.  'L'his  law  became  effective  May  1,  1974.

A petition  was Bresented  by a grou"o of citizens  from
Blooming  Glen  area  asking  that  the  gym  in  the  police  building

pened  for  use  by  the  children  of  the  area.  It  was  explained

plans  are  in  the  making  to  enlarge  and  renovate  thjs  part

the  building  for  necassary  use  by  the  enlarged  police  force.

estions  were  made  that  'perhaps  the  gym  in  the  Margaret  Seyler

ool  could  be  obtained.  !'hey  were  told  to  contact  a member  of

advisory  board  to  the  school  board  and  Bresent  their  request.
to  enlist  the  help  of  the  Hilltown  Civic  Assyciation.  Mrs.

S was  the  spokesman  for  the  group.  Mrs.  Collins  of  Blooming

asked  to  have  the  street  light  tax  explained  to  her.

A motion  to ad,iourn  was made by Feryl  Spanninger  and
by  Paul  Frankenfield.

Res'pectfully  submitted

DOrO,thlye e 4kunst
Se  cretary-'I'reasurer


